Please tick accommodation required. Prices are per person not per room.

No of places 

Standard room NOT en-suite (single occupancy or two sharing)

Main Centre

£180

Twin bed en-suite (single occupancy or two sharing)

Main Centre/Alan Booth

£222

Double bed en-suite (single occupancy or two sharing)

Lakeside

£222

Under 25s (may request reduced rate) – see overleaf

Lakeside

£138

Saturday: price per person excludes Annual Dinner

£60

Saturday: price per person includes Annual Dinner

£78

Sunday: price per person

£60
Total to pay £

Special accommodation
Dietary requirements (e.g. vegan,
vegetarian)?

Note: there are 18 family rooms available; please enquire for prices.
Please tick if you would like an acknowledgement of your booking by post
Payment details:
I enclose a cheque made payable to ‘British Trust for Ornithology’
or please charge my Access/Mastercard/Visa/Switch with a total of £

Cardholder details, if different from those shown overleaf under ‘first delegate’.

Card number

Valid from

Expiry date

Security code

Issue No (Switch)

Please complete in block capitals and return the form to: BTO Conference, Supporter Team,
BTO, The Nunnery, Thetford, Norfolk, IP24 2PU or call us on 01842 750050
Email: membership@bto.org or book online www.bto.org/btocon2018

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Accommodation details:

BTO Annual Conference
7–9 December 2018

Inspired by birds, informed by science

BTO Annual Conference 2018

Things you might like to know

The Hayes Conference Centre in Derbyshire once more plays host to BTO’s Annual
Conference, bringing together inspiring stories and the latest insights into our changing
bird populations.
Friday evening: After drinks, sponsored by Swarovski Optik, and dinner, Professor Tim
Birkhead will reveal the amazing stories emerging from his 45-year study of Guillemots
breeding on the island of Skomer.

Accommodation: Prices are for two nights full board, from Friday
dinner to Sunday lunch.
Check-in: Arrival from 5pm, Friday 7 December.

Programme: The full programme, with timings and directions, will be available at www.bto.org.
In order to minimise postage costs, we’ll acknowledge bookings by email. If you want us
to respond by post and send printed information ahead of the weekend please tick the box on
the form (overleaf).
There are a limited number of reduced-price places available, thanks to generous support from
a BTO member. Please email membership@bto.org if you are under 25 and you would like
further details.

Saturday afternoon: After lunch, we’ll hear about the latest BTO research, with Henrietta
Pringle talking about the impacts of Pheasants on wider biodiversity; Mark Wilson charting
the increasing numbers of urban Peregrines; Jenni Border talking about non-native species
and climate change; and Katherine Booth-Jones using tracking technology to follow the lives
of urban gulls in Northern Ireland. We also have Faye Vogely showcasing how BTO has been
using social media to inspire new audiences about birds and the work of the BTO; Blaise
Martay exploring regional variation in soil invertebrates and its implications for birds; and
Derek Robertson, talking about connecting people and birds through art.

Other events:
Quiz, posters and displays, NHBS books,
Second-hand books , art exhibition, BTO
shop, competitions and raffle

Cancellations: A 50% refund can be offered if you cancel by 21 November. No refund can be
offered after this date, but please tell us if you need to cancel, however late, as someone else
may be able to take your place.

Booking details
Booking form
Please complete in block capitals and return the form to: BTO Conference, Supporter Team, BTO,
The Nunnery Thetford, Norfolk IP24 2PU (by 18 November 2018, if possible).
You can also book online at: www.bto.org/btocon2018
Name(to appear on badge):
First delegate

BTO Member?

Yes/No

Ringer?

Yes/No

First Swanwick conference? Yes/No

Region (to appear on badge)
Address:
Postcode:
Tel:

Second delegate

PHOTOS: EDMUND FELLOWES; PAUL NEWTON; COVER: GREG COYNE

Saturday morning: James Parry uncovers the story of Emma Turner, pioneering bird
photographer; Simon Gillings & Nick Moran highlight new opportunities for using technology
to capture hidden nocturnal migrants; and Professor Jane Reid delivers the Witherby Lecture.

Sunday morning: Our final day begins with the RSPB’s Linda Wilson talking about how
knowledge of seabird behaviour is informing conservation in the marine environment, a topic
also central to Sarah Harris and her talk about Arctic Skua tracking, and Niall Burton and his
talk on windfarms and gulls. In the final session we look ahead, with Chris Wheatley looking
at future climate change impacts, Mike Toms looking at urbanisation and birds, and BTO CEO
Andy Clements looking at the role of volunteers and citizen science in the period covered by the
government’s 25-year plan. Join us there!

Why no
t
book
online?

Email:

Name (to appear on badge):
BTO Member?

Yes/No

Ringer?

Yes/No

First Swanwick conference? Yes/No

Region (to appear on badge):

I am willing to share a room: Yes / No

7–9 December 2018
at The Hayes Conference Centre
Swanwick, Derbyshire DE55 1AU

With?

Please turn over for details of accommodation and payment

